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1408.

Oct 28.
Westminster.

Dec. 22.
Westminster.

1409.
Feb. 15.

Westminster.

Membrane 14 — cont.

of the shortness of the time specified and the tempest likelyto occur

in winter and the insufficient power of the said Robert and others and

the loss likelyto happen to the kingbecause of the deterioration of
the wools in the hands of the king's said lieges,who dare not ship
them on account of the obscurity and doubt of the letters. By p.s.

Admission to the king's allegiance and obedience of Thomas Broune
of Petcox in Scotland,who has become the king's liege man and has
taken oath that he will be faithful to the kingand his heirs and the
realm. By p.s.

Grant to the king's son Humphreyof all goods late of one John
Yongof the county of Wilts,forfeited to the kingbecause he lately
killed himself,to the value of 701.

. By p.s.

Grant,with the assent of the council, to the citizens of Carlisle,
who have given the kingto understand how the city is situated on

the frontier of
' la Westmarche '

of England towards Scotland for a
refuge and salvation of the said marches, and latelythe gates and a
great part of the walls have fallen to the ground and the greater part
threatens ruin, of the custom and subsidy of the county of Cumberland
to the sum of 13£.yearly duringeach of the next ten years to be applied
to the repair of the gates and walls and the king's castle there by the
ordinance and supervision of the king's brother the earl of West-

moreland, warden of the said marches. Byp.s.

1408. MEMBRANE 13.

Nov. 25. Licence,for 201.paid in the hanaper by Beatrice late the wife of
Westmiuster. Thomas Roos of Hamelak,' chivaler,' William Gascoigne,Richard

Norton and Richard Gascoigne,for them to found a chantry of one

chaplain to celebrate divine service in the cathedral church of St.
Paul, London,for the souls of Richard de Beurley,knight,and his
father and mother, Richard Penbrigand the said Thomas and his
parents and for the good estate of the said Beatrice and for her soul

after death,and to grant in mortmain to the said chaplain a yearly
rent of 12 marks from 6 messuages and 31 shops in London,held
in burgage.

Pardon to Richard de Sterton of Spillesbyfor the death of William
Godebodyof Hal ton on Mondayafter St. Edmund the King,9 Henry
IV, at Spillesby. Byp.s.

Pardon to Thomas Tomme for all felonies,misprisions and trespasses

committed byhim,except treason,murder, rape and common
larceny. By p.s.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

The like to John Boghehill. By p.s.

Nov. 27.
Westminster.

Licence,for 5 marks paid in the hanaper by the abbot and convent

of Wynchecombe,for Robert Vileyri to grant in mortmain to them a

messuage, 28 acres of land,2 acres of meadow and 8s. rent in Wyrirych,
not held of the king,to find a lampburningdailyin honour of the
HolyTrinitybefore the altar of the HolyTrinityin the abbey at the
time of masses to be celebrated at the altar for the good estate of the


